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Dealing, Honest Representation and Greater Values"

II Tomorrow?The Last Day jj Tomorrow?The Last Day | || Tomorrow?The Last Day II
|| AllSignal Shirts $1.49 jj AllBoys' jj $1.25 Blue Chambray ||
|| (Only Two to a Customer) SI.OO Kaynee Shirts 79c\ I &Black Sateen Shirts 99c
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wutrichs "Big"July Shirt Sale
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Well 1 Suess we Will be, for this "Live Store's" Shirt Sale
r has been heralded all over this part of the country. It has brought customers that have never been here before. They investi-
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gated our truthful statements and found we had been thoroughly consistent. They said they never saw such a wonderful Shirt Sale or such a magnificent
CLV 7VlPIT t collection of Shirts. In fact nobody has seen a Shirt Sale" more marked in enthusiasm; or more generous buying than we boast of. This "Shirt Sale"y <g il>Is is all we expected it would be and more. Last week there were more Shirts sold at this "Live Store" than our highest estimates could lead us to be-licvc possible.
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4 Every Shirt in Our Entire Stock Reduced (Except

The Last Day ii The thing to remember is this, the people have such absolute confidence in Doutrichs, that
regardless of what alluring offers are placed before them elsewhere they still choose the store that is "always reliable" and can guar-
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time or any other time. Have you tried to buy silks, madras or percale by the yard lately? When you inquire about the price you '
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ln near future. The very Shirts we are selling at this "Shirt Sale" will cost considerably more in a short time, but
ll T® are a[*xl°Uß J?. make this sale a real value and service to YOU, so we urge you to take advantage of th e .big savings that await you?But don't forget the sale

I 0 closes Saturday Night. Don t delay?This means money to you and your friends.

shirts
S7AQ jA" sLsoShirtß Kl-1Q All $5.85 Shirts. <R4.SfI

' X AU $2.00 Shirts R1 e;Q AU s6,BsShirts SS.SfI
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ftStt | M g-50 Shin.
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jtl.sa AU S7.BS Shirt, SK.XiI - JML.
ro a Customer)lA" shi"' 52.89 All SB.BS Shirt, g.SS TfJ® .

ii All $5.00 Shirts CQ CQ All$lO 00 Shirts Cfi &G JBmBL
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All boys' shirts and blouse waists are included in the "Shirt /ivjK
Sale. 9 The famous "Kaynee" is too well known among the boys and their mothers to \
tell you much about them except that "the kind we have" are fast colors, accurate sizes. You can \
choose from our large assortments at reduced prices. This will be a gala day for the bdys. ffJilf - %

AllBogs' $ 1 00 Kaynee Shirts 79c [mlm im
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AllStraw Hats HalfPrice j
Beginning to-day, we will sell all Straw Hats and Panamas at Half Price, ii WIM

It will pay you to buy an "extra" Hat at our prices. I '
'' WtKm f\jH

* All s3 '°° Straw Hats ? ? S* so All $6.50 Straw Hats $3.25 || alll: f*%\All $3.50 Straw Hats $1.75 All $7.50 Straw Hats $3.75 jj Wlli
All $4.00 Straw Hats $2.00 All $8.50 Straw Hats $4.25 j ' 1
AH $5.00 Straw Hats \u25a0. $2.50 All SIO.OO Straw Hats $5.00 II " f
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